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Paul and
i?-

Hy HELENA

.Sour
moeui: stared nbeut

1V1 i'lrclnln'n little )llna room witli
affected ninii-cniti-

I dare say you re
put line up here ,tit
tempnrnrilv. eh?" she

ri In tiiietl in n sprt of
"I'm - i) miit. orum"

way
Virginia remained

mlm
"Tonipe'arv? Oh.

lear. no. I'nu' nml I

.in- jnit rri7 nbeut
n- - little iii'iirtmiMit." 1

-- i" villi! heartllv.
MIIllrr-.it- . hi h i i olio of

Ylrglnla's I t i'Iuihi". lirn!jci'il de- -

predating!. .
n

"Oh. 1 , I i ' in r in i ' i '
They M' m - tuffi . Sn i imped up. nrt
of. Yen niis'i' I ' in i " ! n liniid .

you n lltt'e ln'ii-- i' -- out in the oil ut rj .

ircili' i ""'ill trnitucii. 1ni lu- -
brew " -- month nml her pint in.

"It would hr t'e lonely." !n I'eun-tare-

"And for another thini;, Millie,
my. husband .ni"r nnnrd ir."

'"flew amu'-in- near HKinia.
trilled the usifr. Can't afford It
Dar me, Virginia lusbnndi arc all
like that. I dare "iiy. Mercy fancy mar 1

rylns n man I beg veur pardon, dear.
I didn't think " di

Virginia - miuIe held no of
fended et -- - She wii rather tnjeylnif
the ii I'lilttprinpi of her
visitor Sh' krut Midie

"15'it 1 -- implv wniiMn t irnriy im'i
I could mii' tat own house ' lat'le
en the in!!' i Slid t ni.inl. te" lii'ir
me. VlrRiin.i hnw de urn manage tn
exist without i maid"' ! don't see hnw i

you cai c i I'mis Ne imi m . n ii--

UttU1 e'lartimnt lik" tin- - "
"I love It " -- .ml Virsi".i.i fitm't

"And it is tnt hk' pint invunv
Goodness, I den'f knew whn' I'd il

a
By JEAN

"If I a
AVhv are people oinienl'' Whv de

they tell u- - that tin- - world i wero
than It Is, when wiint it i depends se
larRcly upon hew we leek af it'"

It Is se en-- ! te tind Reed in tliltiRs anil
In' people, and -- e niiifh mere an-fyi-

wllj de -- oine nf us -- ck
the ether

Oh. es. thev de. Every dai people
permit them-e!e- - te boeenie

nd pollute the air with "itch noleus
gases as it deesn t pay te ue goeq e

"There'- - no benefit in doing
thb right thinR." "The le you de ter
ethers the mere thev will respect you,"

rid se en te the ever familiar' plaint
women, "Of course, if I were

a pretty eung girl I should have
mere '."

Jew we knew if doe- - pnj te be Reed
te people ami that the instances when
It seems net ate tiiete'y the
that preic tie rub. We knew that
kindness always bear- - interc-- t and that
every bit of we impart te
ethers is sure, like the homing puoen,
teifind its wa buck te roe-- t.

tWc knew. ten. that while there are
here nnd there In the world people who

and
the great mas- - of humans respond finely

Virginia

Grapes
RririM"Kvr

Through Woman's Eyes

Were Pretty Yeung Girl"

deliberately

emhl'tered

people."

vtfjseme

consideration

exceptions

happiness

nniiiinreciatnc unsrntet'.ll.

tei consideration and unselfishness nnd tired te no mannerly ami gauiini ie
lack efPretry girls, but when it came te anlhe-- c qualities net toe

thlm 0,,, weiiuin that called terth some- -

nv.'. 1 ,i ,w.ri.l .. foil f tiling deeper.

,though net lht was dreams; in n girl rhvine. slighted mid shut etit that It be
-- e often in my ,,.

A POmsh for long and found ? answered Junet with"u.V'"Vu?)J:::l . . mr ,. T ,lil. '.cen CUgerly. They were te n" a rait. course. net

AKl. II II t ' ..

tenderness mi. I'M.lnIlT flllit that III'
esteptiens we -- ee are nothing mere that.

"tiny blotches n the jr. at -- un of
manlty. ...

Iln our s. henl dai- - we w r .1 mat
"Pelltenes- - - the ,e cien- - doer."
And in the -- iime win u is true thatv.., i imnii mi. l ,'liMni will al- -

vys held the key te many heart". Hut

.

wnt(

The

Te "M. F.
1 am sern lint I L.nie: ou ary-thln- g

mere than te ke te the V W r A

Employment liuieuu, at 1"0 Ar.'li -r- oot.
hem what you told toe. I'v-hnlp- s

veu could part-'hr- e n-- k

Oiat would Bite jnu w,in. f r. I'lti" '. r
If fu can de "evtuiir
vi nrm gci i"ji 'e he'i

work .le if ten al'PH at t.ir.uJ" i.ir
terles. 1 w I "old ' ou thin
dellnlte. but l an "' - alt
gQOd k enil in s

j Try Regular
T the rrfi'ni- nt Wnet'in t

jDear Madam IClndh- - tll n.e ew
al get n. sun. te tl u". t! "

net show.
Ji'eur b-- ' t " ..)-- r

for te have this .eie. ...
yQU must b- - tery ih.n l..u t' . f
starchv foeil" but'-- r t. . ce' .11 d
jejn 'u miiBs.um i u" e i" i ..'
Cin get sum. legu er v i - -- '
up your i in 'initie. T.il, .le, i)

bncaths of ti.sh nlr f..r . t '

every night ou f t

Mlp you. t i

A Christmas Heuso
T the r'ii' . ' i" !' a

IDear Mad . I'.-- ' - ,'"' ' '

erty the . it '.i' 't ..'hi"' "- -.

letter te you bull e." '

ivlie can '! ui" "' "'
sefcure u"- te ' ''ri ' ' '

cqmc i mi" e ' w " "i ii 'i
ple who ..i alwa w ' 1'ie . 'e i

I I....I" 'hen. :i ihrstir:. g"i

dn 'it .ind I P'..uiis"d tb.--'i

I spinel aid work 11c "t"U d mi
th. m eno for I'hnstiuHS tin-- .

yaar I Iwn nu' of wmk !x
months 11I m np.iitmen', h'i
keenH me b te miunt.ii'i weuia l.i'
te koei) in.- - iireiiii." ' th. in .ir.d i

thought y.i ' v. uM b .0 t , '

kiddles, iun an in - !"'- - '''"' '"
" "f soil. ui. le. l

iir'.li.n 1'im ' "

'Things ou Leve te Make

I Hand

1 fe

JFVKTla VA

A 1'TIKNUI l"'II. 1IMH'. -
qulte. a iting .uesseV an itn
nlng cesluiue The lower part of the

Is the an ar.y bag
Dyess wie Kiencb dell luud Iu
bodlce of t ,"aine ' uiiiterliil the

n the dell betweeti the tin
i?hV and Hu ouiei in.iter.il side

i M.iIm casutK all unuii.
v lop 'li'i'i.li ni iih te inn the tit)

j ! draw uni. Ii.i.m th. bag uuie
A Ii.ii; in.nli "I 'Ighl ed

ipctl) inivi i 'I ti hd teitcther and
.11 Joined te -- iniiiit in

v. a'ttelu of the matt ."lul i" prettui ih.in
ttKe (.trnlght Made bl.n k chiffon

'f tiMdn this KltKNl'II I'"l.l HWnilW
L". uken nn (. gift
h I . KLORA

1IOYT OKANT

'Willi myself all dat without iliniiet ti
llil'ik of nii'l I'iuI'h ltrt.

"Shirts"'" ci ifil Ml'liietit, holding vit
two llnl t lite liniiiN
in mi tatiim '
horror.

"Shirts'' Sintd .

shirt s," nn.swored
calmly "I

de up Paul's '.nriM
And de up my e n
blouse" my un
diev The laundri"

imply tear thein te
ie, e. I fried .mil

found out."
"Wi'll. nil 1 esn nv

in un d"Hl'. that yen
,i born wife." a. Milli- ent Inn

Kind t .i'hI nith i pr ,i , - iliiitennR
I her i eiiil". "1 new r old d it.

"I'.u it's fun." Insisted Vircitil.i
" 1 iiter rn-- p l( go.

"Will, mt ilear. Rnml luefc " f.ie
eald. holding out n tlred hand. "I'll run
in n sain eiiie day vnv holle."

VtrRinla watched Millicrnt nhe
swept down the street a little smile

'played upon her lips.
"Teor Mllly "' she hIcIipi! Wouldn't

ut up with n mcie npartnipiit : hlu-h- e"

when I mention Paul's lilit" : couldn't
without a tiuiid "

And she hnisheil happily and tumbli
out t.ie hu.ndrj oenteti: in
pelaunnt n .il "ion bu hor-el- f.

And w lien Purl came home he ,1"
with the iinier n' hi"

we'.,
itimiii-.ei- . don't em me up. ' he

r'.ed in happi mako-hel- ;. e alarm
I intti thrententd Virsiniu. Hut

"he diilli t Ii ink umeskfi! i te tell
h.m wlii -

Tomorrow I. 0. I .

NEWTON

theirs is net tUe only appeal, and every
dinwe -- ee rofutatfen of the oemplaint
of tie ein.cnl woman win. wants te tell

tlnit no ntlici tnnls
(hi' 1 was -- lttlnp between

we men m irowded home- -

wind bound in th rush hour." Twe
iiiiug girl-- , both get" leklnc. were

hnnglng from straps before us. Hut
we men were apparent v toe tired te

hnrketi the dictates nf cmir'esy. nml
allnntrv that thev should net tetnnin

seated while a woman stand-- .
Anether r!H. this one e.xtiemely

prettv nnd really quite looking,
entered the ear glanced obWeuslv
about for the pe ihi'ity of a seat. Then
--he stepped before us. lurching for
trap wnh a glance at the men. se

frankly suggestive it embarrassed me.
Hut no man rose They seemed te sav.
"This isn't drawing ru-i- n. eung
lady: you nre younger thnn we

probably worked les rvlay : ou
can held own."

And then an elderly woman cuteicd
was net iittirm. .Hist pa-- r

ace. And. before veu could
., "I'll.!. Tlnlitnwin " both men bml

at nuee '. They had been toe
...l 11 i.

ti,l I haie seen similar instance.,

hoot pretty toting girl- -

'"I'.r tmiii f." Acalr mm., b ei
e."U"e t'.ie wr'ter for takint; th lihit.'

wrltlnt- - te teu. II II
we f.ir : ha. net offer of m

'r. ni ,ii"i 'p fjr buf t u '

k.'it. your nauie and addrfs tl! he
'h.n (is any en. de. r te or
I'd'i me en the leb phone offerimr 'lint
ni. is tev.s as they nearly nltnvs
.".n trl'.e 011r name 1 dell
But In .is- - 1.1T" .i'mnii''fiT' o'jiei.ol
mn' - 1. no ynu-se- if ieu are a
I. nut" w'"i- - tools If wonder paek-- t

, :.e 'ih ih ion could preb.iblv secur.-fiei- i

.1 irren.--i stnre fm ne'htnr, tort
I'll aid some t itra lnards Stan
he bri up 1:1 one stde se tl" t the top

will fe-- m th- - epn front of the h.ou-- e

t'se some nf beards te form a llenr
uo-e- 'i 'he iTi'ddi' of the be:;, ilivulinc

'te 'we i'nhh, nnd then stand mei i
of t in ;p' c' both tln-- t ,'iin) seieiu!
"eis, e tnil. I'liin's Poet.s i an be
.j' t..t'T' " put th. iar' t'ens
Th "i. 'f te i l.'r ninUa a peaked reef

nore iienr is en top et in.,
:enf te .nferd nn attic slepit g

i'."i Tin mini.' O'ltsiiV be i.c
. oil wit'.-- , hwri.tp dfnlm nr ar.tthlt K

J.i' i i '"ipnin but., wh'ie Hie !

i : oatie. d or p.it'.'eil at. i n.Ji.s
,i is of mnfr'nls for doer

1'iH-i- C .ie'.r cnrtalim and wind"' . M"- -i

.i - if i ut iv,rilei'"s '. . s'de"
' ' Jl'iTf. ti OTO will be 1.0 S'lll'i .llTi.

f ' "t it ii-
- ' an le nr"! ni' of

"...e.. at.' d hove 1' ' f. . d r.... t"0 ut fir " "l.e ch iih.n
t. V, ,,,. '.I i '.fili-i- ' t i stxtnla ,i i '

,,'.- - ) '-- re f ' ire 'he".
s It. w 'he K' ate' ni te
. ,i of i dell oiise . cha'.gii s

"i. SlbOII' It'll '. rtlvlllBT i.
"; i gs in -- ti a nire eng 1.1I v.is t ."is--

teu " ' . be lull IIUlW.- - this for
iu. Idi en I am certain 'hcv will !ntp
It ui d I in nk you " : k. t some fun
mi' I 'I lK If!.' l " I ""
lau veur iiilheB" fli a "ready- -

in, d.j' i ouse .i, i,use eno s nlTerea

Adventures With
a Purse

' ( il U.'si; mi ii gut -t we'l0r .'

nun up iniii' iiiiiid I. ci and new
,it u" i lie- - t"iie "'i I .''.il. toil you

',. ,i. innnt f hri-ne- gift siiSSes
i ii- - ,i- - I nit pus-ibi- y lind Ker 1 am
aiiti -- nre tltnt ever1 eni In n whili

I w !' come in ress seni' thing that will
ii' the tl.illg you wlllll for SOtlli'- -

ie.lt no-- e Clin-tiiif- ls gift - mi espe.'1-l- l

j.i hi. in Vew, then, the mirrors, line
e,. In- - a pnrtii fin collrnien

.f miner-- - .. nil iiiimhs. nbli u."
.. yn'il ttaiiH'd teuchiMl i, i ,i

..' i i h f ! llewet' mnl i rr.i s.
il. i.le.l nit" line e.

III w i ' d .'mil, se ' ' .Hi ill
,ii i eiiim .mn ni Ciinle te In bun','

i i in t M. '. i i'I hud the.ii
tt,.'. al pri.es thai are net at

.1 1.1....... 1. fn . r Iim. Lei. ....

...U ii" Wie.

onllection of cirole inns looked
se iintisiiiuiy nice i stepped te examine
them. I hey range sue trem abuut
tint diameter of a llte-ie- piece te
liftj-ien- t piei e. Thej htei-li- i

"ilier with coating of j;eb Snun- - in
It Willi n;ls will lilllti ' el) ;ll, nt i

u In in lu- -i h'i' i h n
twinkling -- i.i.- ..i -- .ip,d e h" n
n olio lilt "I i --

then
hi- -' H'll'l '1111,'

a -- ai Pi ii miigc
.ij "J." N."! 7" ant. repp -- i m .mii
t u '

Fer nsnies i.liims BilJri lVumnn't rtiRtllter or plume Walnut 3000 ur Mbui IWI
twttu th lieun of and 0. -

;

11;

.',' " n V " --

1'." mgiu they Invite td 1 mnv m

Weman's Exchange

t

1

trench

ii

e

a

Please Tell Me
What te De
CYNTHIA

Must Be Very Attractive
Hear f tntluii Wen t ou t I me why

It l.i aftet fellow dnnci 1 tilth inn lie
ulititys slls down nuir m iitul htlt'ltn
areuiul iih nil it'iimi;.' 1 cant under

laiiil It ueii t ilntui' ery xvell. I am
net goeil-looUiii- but ether
KlrH deVt luie fellows lleliliiB around
them. As seen im a steiM ditncltiK
with me Iip lt8 deuri and tell.i me ew

en out th I wendor i" It mv
VV';A.V.i AO.l.

Shall She Send Present?
Prnr t'xnthla- - I am a Htcneerapher.

eighteen eur8 arh. and h.ne been
'n m preKint position for nlne month"

whether It weutd I-
mproper for me te Rlie iii i mployei a
present for ChrlMni.ii I m.ike lieautl-li- ll

tleti. If It Is uncenx optional, et
leiirca. I would net think of rt'uiiR It
He Is married ninl thlrt-l- x yeiui of

' weuiu Kreitiv tippii'i-mi- i"
IIIIMVI'I III JUUI IIIIUHIII I I'll I f""'.
Thankine you fei aiij niivip. you
Kne in". I M '.

It would be better jul te end a little
Christmas card te jour oniplever

Let Him Drep
Dear Onthla We hae been constant

reudem our and new tome
te ou for xeur adMce amf the pelvlnR
el" our P'eblem by you and your roailei.

We lira three veunir West Phlludelubla
clrls, i;oed-looklti- by
all the members of ether c. About
iwe etirs apii. we met k yeuiiR fellow
.it a dance, with whom, had te "ay. we
nil fell In love. About K month" later
In- - .n!d fit li.'iniani He correspomloil
with ii, hut 'Uien eemparinu let ters we
ill" iiv. it d tliat he wri'ti' tne sat.i' te
e.i.'h i hi i Mn ii- - Ii.' oeil ii" nml
oxpeoted m nh itf i'" upi u h.si n turn te
our count iv The Ki:t question I".
Which ilms be levo anil lmw nre we
tn Knew ' Sheuul we ioi.tlr.iie eeite- -

poiidencp with him ."heitlii e spend
our time and deotlen with our many
ether admirers '

THi; thp.i:u ciiiAL'Ks.
llen't werrv veur beads eer It

docs net. love lt him drop

Consult Mether
ttear Cinthln My plrl friend, who is

Hlxteen, gees with n boy eno year
senior. They are Invited te re
surprise party te which also have an
Invitation, but J am Mippeed te brlns n
boy ft lend 1 am
Kirl nml hae never roue nut with a
bev tt end.

a ,7: n.V
m, , amJ ,, . eI ,,. Sn.
w.mt" te mi Ue these two fi lend" te i all
at her home and want" me oenio also.
then the of mn ite t the parti
together.

Ullir n- - 1 would you ndiS0 mi,n n I U this I knew
she only nees with K"ed company?
al- - knew her be fi icnd

Veur ndvlce wi'l creatlv arire- -
ei.t'.ii ie .i:vi:N-Tr:i:N-

-

Tbere Mems te b no reason why you
should net de an your friend siiBgt'-t- "
Wh. n-- t your mother'

The Polish-Frien- d Problem Solved
Dear t'mthta I'lea-- c publis-l-i the fel

lewlnc for Miss Chlrnges Information
The-- e nre innny 'eli"h eeminunltles in
I'hlladf Iphl.i whoe mi'inliTH nre

ami internilngle with each ether
threiiph the dlffi rent and numerous

ii 1 .icth.tles of oaeli
Though thoie .in- - numerous organl-ziuten- s

of young people, the two out- - ,

standing arc a guieiiil organisatien of
r.ills'i "tuilents the different colleges
mil nnlie.-sltle- s of Philnde'plun and
st. citle m fraternity or
PelMi studintst at th t'nlei"lty of
Icniisl.iiu:i. The different
.. . ... li.Unl. I..,.11l...,1 rt y n.'L LIU Pll LX llU':i' 1 l'4ll wetn..' Lw
tl,ndl,(1 ll lh bcs, ., i,UeipPent
of ,he jvish nationality.

mish nueng" innj obtain th -

"aiy further information pertalnlng te
the Pel.,1, cemmun tes nnd a, 1 vines tn

Goed Advice for 'Lonesome
T'eir ' ntlun W, you k'ndh print

this for tie bemflt of lonesome "
Lonesome" will t- -ll you what Is

the mstte- - with you
In the tirst pine, you are young. At

sotenteon you "heuld be studying and
inn. uiiiniih rttwui". i"ii '. ...,rriC,S3.r.a,r,'::
hat :neil tlnie it general with- -

out Ir
the second placp imi Muck

yeur"ilf f you weie he
girl In ti.v'i tun wouldn't Knew It.
Iien't you new fiat ei".. me cant
aitre fin leaiitt. What ten would call
benuty co eno would .ill uglt

a alter i f porsennl tast
as teu are struck en tour"elf you

will rotor hatu a real le friend
I am a little elder than i ou 1

can s,v. when I pick a gnl I pick her
In her persona!!!., ami net her fuce e"
flfc-u- I Knew goed-lookln- c girls
be of ai ucly disiin-.tie- n and lieirielt
Kills ha.e the finest personalities aim

. se don't cir It Inte your
head iliaf dnllli c up gits veu ant.
where When feril.t hew Reed
looking tin are and spitiie up en your
persenIitv will bml lets of boys
who don't hate te ' nuisl te hne n
geed toiie I go with crew d who
noter tlilnit of 'mushing

Iwtit blnk lie nn old m'i", either
for I am j 1st TWUN'TV-THHII-

Lacquered Design
Is of Gewn

(

n U-IN- '"'The mail t" Man I il.iy - gelting
oveiciewdod new iiduy - llillt nut feels
the nml of a tialhi ihuii em.ui The
I'lliliose note lh fileill b lilllllt of the
great fmeigii ilc-ig- in - nml it- -

nee cxliiuls s'ei t - ,i iiiiiuber of
tliise -- hapiil i .i i 'It like :,

pug. .a i llels. I" I nl.f' "1 elllblel'l-- .

1 mil hi H ud . in"! ' iliilt i e.
ni - e te lie O I' ' 'I i Hi'' '

'I Jn itliute il' of blown iiope e.
i In,;.' t i' 'In ' i Mitndal.iy In
,i luilli.iiit la u id i lulu nub ry hi nil.
l.lde anil I lull'- -' I'lbni. , hand nf
tin-- trimming inm 'si iiuwn tne -- me
closing is repeutcd III luW fence cel- - I

,,H1 s0 ,mllri J1"11 new '

The girl with
Kercnc brew and
lithe grace In all

h

always llkea some-

thing dif-

ferent from the

clothes that hap-

pen te be In style
at present
moment. Ne mat
ter vthnt that style
is. she must be
Utile beyond It. in

order te de justice
te her Interesting
personality. And

ihl" cetume of
I's.iptlan inspira-

tion should appeal
te her strongly It
Is of rose velvet,

with pearl em-

broidered bodice.
Migee-tlv- e of the
graceful, colorful
thing" that the
ladies of Nile
used te wear. The

tin bun give- - ,i

.swathed impre--siet- i.

and the ear-drop- "

hanging
Ireni the silver
(leth add te the
foreign nppe.iriinic
of the get-u-

Ceurttsy of
Tti Merry Widow"

FOR THE ORIENTAL TYPE

SRPHRHMii

Vu

ii...,:,
,; the

'"""

mini ....

te

w, no tehe kh te
nt Is

1

lie iih

at

te
an

te

te

en

of

te

at

en

nun
the

Julie,
her te

out in the
te nu

the
no

mind.

e
was an

nwtin for te
mv

,1A .i,.,f nf be
content te his

n

mv n.
".,, ,

n was
was nn thing

te of course,
Is te
man te hi

hand".
te

was te
at tin- - heue
out

or u or te
at

th

wns of

rug
us

is for
of

V

is an
bright te taf- -

dress'
nn m

Oriko
te

the
has the

me-- t in
A lamp is

for a or
a

into i

A nt
a cither cut off

or ,1 m
ptpvenr or puli-
ng the is

the

tan
te match

lint Iu
blocks beads.
Te the of

Ml
the of

ti'e
allow-,- i

si

A

Is rli Ii. Mat
unit

eiiiiurli me. I

OIHIIIeIi
I fiimlly

hey II.
Itrt'lpn

10c,
rmlilln Mil

-

J4V

kJHRHH

Vii ""- - ui no
should tinder nn clrt
be sppp by were

ran kept, was
te te Dane.

I did sCe ,, fm.
hut I wns . he

te efletl., ,,.-- . ie
I new had
first he he me
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"Should a Woman Tell?"
HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOK
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"The Four Nuts"
. HAPUV

(Jack Janet tcllh Dttmc In-

stinct find summer bird irie
tinging sprint? songs autumn
weeds. comic mjeii iiuccr tittle
creature irho makes noises bird,
and wonder if mysterious
singer.)

CHAP I

Hacltce Chlpinticli
Janel and Dame InstinctJACK,
from behind the bushes the

little creature found while
seeking the mysterious singer who war.

warbling spring seng.s autumn
woeiR

"('hip' Chip! Chip!" clucked
pretty nnltnal. uhisklng about ami
scratching busily leave", lie
made noises like

.tminf for,. n

better view, she brushed against bush,
sound, slicht though was,

the little creature cecjted ears, nnti
poof! wns gene.

Jack, .fanct Punic Instinct
rtiBhed forward, plunging among
leaves where little creature had
been. IIe wasn't there- - They scattered

leaves and sifted nmetig them,
the animal vanished. All they
could small hole in the
ground.

"That where lias gene.
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who please? asked ether, seen begins te

Janet. consider herself neglected,
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Perky Squirrel." nntwered understands and sympathizes.
stlnct. "Instead living nest
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wn- - disioiered. he was forced te leave "cleus "bluff" hair. This
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K'ernfully : inct cliarticter reading.
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he loves you. ten I 'ad's temper jn-- t lvcini.se -- h.
babv. Only n short time age he was is hair does net (lo-

in hive with ine. and before that it ""f eitrenie fiery temper, the eng-som- e

one else. Yeu believe ineV rated aclite. practn cnative.
Well, leuK at him tisi. te
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which Hackee Chipmuck had vanished
"Hackee Chipmuck! Hackee Chip

muck! Come out! Yeu have cullers!"
cried Paine Instinct down the hole.
Hut never ight nor u sound of Hackee

..:.. . 11m.'I.aa f l.l. .1 ,11.1
1"B UUL ""l"le V....I......V-- "

appear.
"Second class

ealled Dame there wns
no she went en quickly:
t.nSs In cezv l'eurth class
,n wjntcr-sieeplng- :" Never a chirp'
came from Iluckcc Chipmuck.

..I.,,1, I Tl,lu .Irnnmi " uel.l
nnme Instinct, half te herself. "Hnekce
Chipmuck been an obedient
pupil. 'He must be' up net
te answer call." '

"Cnn be that he is n the,,.,. hJ ,!,!" asked Janet
"May be! We shall see. Aic you

brave
. ,. te fellow me. deep, deep

.i t y

"i," l' , b ,V ,i,i.t in..

.. .
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earth.

(Whnt Dnme Instinct's way as- -

tenlshcd Jack and Janet, as will told
tomorrow.)

Read Your Character
Hy IHnby Phillips

lied Hair
Fer centuries the il ones

'1,IVC Df'" "getting away with it."
People have been considerate of
..loin, very eliury cressmg them, very

thip-lastic- , inipntlent i"aseible dispc- -

t lull.
As n mutter fm red hair, while

show i a slight inelinrtlen toward
these stands ultre-- t
the rnnse of the characteristic- - b,v
whirh balance the aftite r.galn-- t the
passhe. the impatient nt,".iiiist the pa-
tient, aggressiveness ciulien.

And i." your led-ha- ir . mipje i hn
brown eies instead of pi.iy lilue. jeu
can nink up mind tint the

i ii it t i I lie oilier (Jiieiiien, fm
put only does rel hair sf.uid nbeut

in th" li-- t. hut i ves aiwats1
count mere than hair :n balancing
character tendencies.

In general d are
only moderately positive, active, ver- -
sntlle, cembativ energetlc

impulsive.

Tomorrow Coler

The Atmosphere Unique

Belle Claire Tea Roem
Fortieth St. & Parksitle Ave.

Delicious Foed Moderate Prices

SAPOLIO
Finds countless uses in the
kitchen. It cleans cutlery,
kettles, tins, porcelain, china,
earthenware, linoleum, oil-

cloth, refrigerators, tile, marble,
shelves and floors. See that
the name SAPOLIO ie
every package.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.
Sele Manufacturer

New Yerk U. S.

MAKES POTS AND PANS
LOOK LIKE NEW
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Wont Marry
the Conceited, Selfish, Modern Girl

Grew Up Earlier Than She Did, but His Own Kind, Her
Bey Friends, Arc Largely Responsible for Her Behavior

Janet.

knocked beside

'IT

Instinct.
answer,

"CJIIIE average today,"
bachelor, explaining reason
marrying modern g"irl.

extremely conceited.
marries

itHef Sl,fljc0nt justify
devotion him."

There geed what

considered
g(erj.( meAem t0,Bjr

nwnvs hooks, plays
movies.

"yes," binding
courtship, girls

forget begins
They longer sought-afte- r

coquette former
nremiseil

their,

impress bclfish
THIS deeply.

honeymoon
voted enough, perhaps

innrrien

Perhaps,
mnrrylng shown enough devotion

husband lifetime,
neglected

begun
cemnlaln

ATS WHAT
IIEI.r.N DEC1E

life
extended

members spoken
should avoided. Inviting

"V"n unlnUted ",,n

conversation,

tnctful
humll.atlng

knows
humiliated herself,

vltlng might
dccllne Invltaten

.consideration uninvited hearer"

Bleaching
Latin

They
brush,

lessite bleach.
jatelle really easier

boiling unpleasant
around house.

ric.,.
clothes

about
month. should sufficient.

rinsing
jnvi'lle
clothes about minutes,

thoroughly which
added nmmenia proportion
tablespoon gallon. neii-trul- l.'

effects
chloiine blench.

FRAGRANCE

yvieng dematided
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,
lindMISIf.n, KKICNn J""fr,'V '"'. permitf, "Yes," friendly relations

'y,amil?L .i..11'

has'"

oi'T'iheImfii

ularlv

creillld.

canlzotlen

functions

Feature

a'wemansay. i're,,; going
waiting finally Invitation.

oppesllo untess prewiectlte

yourself

Exercise

ethers.

De!

unicllllna

always somewhere,

Tinlay's)

Washington

ti'siiiible- -

"bateau

to-

gether

perfectly

comforts

singing

strnlghr

When
"Third'

always
mischief

enough

things, n.idway

ngnin"t

mlilwev

aggressive,

rcbtless.

"".'".

rejecting

countries
clothes.

stir-rin- g

en the understanding Hiat if "anything
hnppened" she would glve It back te
him.

"Hut vbnt would happen?" he waj
asked.

"Well," he replied, evasively, "Jugt
In case she started te go nreund with
somebody else or left me or Kemethlnc
like that, you knew, nfter nbeut two or
three years!"

That was all he gave Hie girl beloved
and was, going te marry two or three
years 1

OF COUHSE. nt first glance the blame
for the state of affairs seems te He

entirely with the girl.
..She

,
is

.
selfish,. . .. ,, ami

:
irivoieus; sue unes net realize me Kcrl.
eusness of life, of married life and the
necc'slty of right living.

Hut why has she changed Inte this
kind of person from the lovable, self,
sacrificing, thoughtful wife of former
days?

Hasn't It been just te please her men
friends?

Girls have always wanted te be popu-
lar with the boys they knew, and the
modern girl Is no different,

Men are net quite fair ln their cea.
dcmntitlen of the wild hoodlums thnt
(0ine modern girls have become

Fer. nfter nil, the boys will net nav
attention te n girl who is "slew" nn'tl

' : and se. ln order te
have any kind of a geed time, the girls
hnvc te he rapid ami ultra-moder-

And then some smug bachelor of this
gentib man which has started all the
fuss sits back In ils comfortable chair
and states that he will net marry this
selfish, conceited, spjellcd, wild mod-
ern girl. '

HE 18 always-n- age ahead of her, of
course. When he was growing up

the girls were different, but the girls of
his own age marry still elder men.

The interesting discussion Is going te
come when the plensure-levlng-seek-l-

young
man of tOuay sits iu his bachelor chair
and talks ubeut.the modern girl.

He made her wtiat she is today. I
wonder If he'll be satisfied?

Fer Real Comfort
Pillows should be proportioned te the

dimensions of the A small
shoulder requires a small pillow. Going
without pillow has been used te uthan-tag- e

In corrective work en round shoul-
ders. Hut the average person wants
and profits from something soft te lay
his weary head upon.

'I've found the relish
they all fall for in tne
fall," Fanny informs us,

is flavoraeme, fasci-
nating

New, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper
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At all our Stores
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The aroma of

B3
m BAaJ

betokens the perfection of the leaf.
Famous for 30 years, Salada neve
varies the excellence of its quality.

Ifs a privilege te be
hungry when hunger
leads te meeting

Pest Teasties
best corn jlalses

The superior crispness, flavor and texture are
yours, with no extra cost, when you ask
by name for "Post Toasties."


